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Abstract 
Since the mid 1980s,large number of extra physical laborers in rural china has 
moved from countryside to work in the cities or to work in the village and township 
enterprises.These peasant workers make up what we called “farmers frenzied hunt for 
work in cities”.When the peasant workers move from their rural hometown to the 
cities,the change are not only in the case of geography.What really count are the 
changes of their thinking method,psychological tendency and the systems in which 
they work.So，these changes we mentioned above are really the process of the peasant 
workers adaptation to the changes of their work.The research on the job satisfaction is 
not only a key point in the study of“farmers frenzied hunt for work in cities”, but also 
very significant for the realization of urbanization and modernization in our country. 
Based on the data of investigated  Peasant workers in Fujian Province，this study 
worked systematically on the status in quo of Peasants’work satisfaction，using 
statistical methods of variance analysis， factor analysis， multivariate logistic  
regression analysis，etc. 
This study was issued in the form of the questionnaire.On the pre-trial 
questionnaire in the light of the job satisfaction surveys on the basis of the actual 
situation of enterprises and experts arrived at the advisory. The 196-sample,analyzed 
by staff at this stage enterprises in Fujian Province of job satisfaction from the five 
dimensions of composition: the work itself of satisfaction， the family life of 
satisfaction，the work return of satisfaction，the social security of satisfaction，and the 
social environment of satisfaction. 
The results show that: (1) the job satisfaction of peasant workers，is in the 
medium under level，the staffs most unsatisfied with the working conditions，the work 
payments，and the social environment；(2) the Various factors of demographic statistic 
such as the age，education background，and the job time generally have obvious 
influence on the whole job satisfaction and the different aspects of the job satisfaction. 
(3) the work itself，the family life，the work return，the social security，and the social 
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第 1 章 绪论 
1.1 研究问题的提出 




果表明，农村劳动力外出务工数量逐年增加，2003 年为 1.1 亿，2004 年为 1.2
亿。农业部数据统计结果显示，2004 年全国外出就业的农村劳动力约 1.03 亿，
占农村劳动力总数的 21%。劳动保障部 2005 年 5 月快速调查统计，目前在城镇
的农民工总数约为 8907 万人。农民工的实际规模必然大于快速调查统计数据，
外出务工的农村劳动力中大约有 20%进入农村从事非农产业。按照这样一个比
例，加上补足 5%的漏报比例，可以推算农民工流动就业的数量约为 1.2 亿。目
前农村劳动力流动就业的规模约为 1.2 亿，其中进城农民工约为 1亿，跨省流动
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